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Annexin IV (endon©xln} has t~cn purified from Chicken liver and cr~stallixedby th~ vapour diffusion method. Crystals which diffra¢~ to .t least 
2,2 A Ilav¢ been obtnined. They belong to =pace group R~ and have unit cell dimensions of a = h,~99,4 A, ¢ ~ 96,2 A, = ,~t~3", B " 90L :,,., 120', 
There is one molecule of ] l  :SO0 Dtt ~r  asymmetric unit. : 
Annexln; Calcttuvl.dependent pito~pholipld-bihdinlit protein; Cr)'stallixation: Endonexlni Chicken liver 
INTRODUCTION 
Annexin IV (also referred to ds endonexin, protein II 
or chromobindin 4) is a 32 500 Da member of  the an. 
nexin family of calcium-dependent phospholipid' 
binding proteins (for reviews see [1-3]; for 
nomenclature see [4]), Other well-characterized 
members of the annexin family include annexln 1 
(lipocortin I), annexin !1 (calpactin 1), annexin V (en. 
donexin IlL annexin Vl (p68) and annexin VII (syncx- 
in). The complete amino acid sequence of annexin IV 
has been determined [5,6]. In common with other an- 
nexins, it consists of a unique N,terminal tail followed 
by a core of four (or eight in tile case of annexin VI) 
repeats of a highly conserved 70-80 amino acid se- 
quence. 
The crystal and molecular structure of annexin V has 
recently been reported [7,8]. It is folded into four do- 
mains, each corresponding to one of  the four amino 
acid sequence repeats r The amino acid sequence of an- 
nexin V shows 58°70 overall identity to annexin IV, with 
the N-terminal tail regions having a much lower amino 
acid •sequence identity (approximately 28%) than is 
found in the four repeated sequences of the protein core 
[9]. The N-terminal region of annexin IV contains a 
residue phosphorylated by protein kinase C in vitro, 
whereas annexin V appears not to be a protein kinase C 
substrate [5,9]. Annexins IV and V have different af- 
finities for phospholipids [10,11] and each has a distinct 
tissue distribution. Annexin V is found in most cell 
types, whereas annexin IV has a more restricted istri- 
bution, suggesting a more specialized role [12]. It has 
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been proposed that the dissimilar N-terminal tail 
regions tnay confer a different function each annex- 
in [9}, 
As a means of investigating further the three-dimen- 
sional structures of members of the annexin family, we 
have commenced a crystallograpliic study of annexin 
IV. In this paper, we present the first report of its 
crystallization . 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
Annexin IV Was pui'ified fronf chicken liver using a medtod 
modified front [13], Tissue (2S0 g) was homogenized in a Waring 
blet~der with t.2~ of 0,1S M NaCI/S mM EGTA/0,2S mM 
PMSF/10mM Hepes, pH 7,4, and centrifuged in a Sorvall GSA rotor 
at 20 000 x g for 30 rain. The supernatat;t was removed and CaCh 
added to it to af  nal concentration f 6 mM (I mM excess), After IS 
min on ice, the fraction was centrifuged for30 ntin at 20000 x g, The 
pellet was washed twice with 200 ml of 0. IS M NaCI/l mM CaC[z/tO 
mM Hepcs, pH 7,4, by resuspension and centrifugation (Sorvall 
SS-34 rotor, 40 000 x g for 30 rain), and then twice with 200 ml of 
I mM cacI2/10 mM Hepes, pH 7,4. The pellet was then resuspendcd 
in 75 ml of I0 mM EGTA/IO mM Hepes, pH 7,4, and centrifuged for 
30 rain at 100000 x g. All steps were performed at 4oc, 
The final supernatant was dlalysed against 20 mM Hepes, pH 7,4. 
and further purified using ion.exchange chromatography on DEAE-: 
cellulose quilibrated inthe same buffer, The conditions were essen- 
tially as described in [13], but using a linear gradient of 0-0,6 M NaC! 
in 20 t-aM Hepes, pH 7.4, for elution, Annexin IV is eluted as the ma- 
jo r protein peak at approximately 0,08 M Natl .  The peak protein 
fractions were collected, pooled, dialysed against 20 mM Hepes, pH 
7.4,. appiied again to the DEAE-celiulos¢ column (re.equilibrated with 
20 mM Hepes, pH 7.4) and eluted with a linear gradient o f  0-0,4 M 
NaCI in 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, This procedure removed a number of 
minor contaminants. The fractions containing annexin IV were then 
combined and dialysed extensively at4°C against 20 mM Trls.HCi, 
pH 8.0, containing 10raM NaNs. In order to concentrate he protein 
sufficiently for crystallization, the protein solution was placed in 
dialysis tubing, covered in polyethylene glycol 20 000 and left at 40C 
for several hours. By this means, small volumes of highly concen.; 
trated protein could be obtained, typically I ml at a concentration f  
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10 mw'ral, Pro(tin ¢on¢¢mrAlion~ v~re measured uslnli I~ICA realienl 
(Pierce, R~kfofd, ILl according ,o ~h¢ manuf~arvd~ im~r~gliem. 
$D$,polya~:rylarnlde = l ele¢lrOphortds ~as performed a~:¢ordin| to 
Laemmll [141. Gels w~r¢ sl~incd wlzb C'oomA~,l¢ brilllam bhl¢. 
The pt~rified annesin IV was used in h=nlllnll drop cr>'~=~tlll,~atton 
Iralls [l~), The best qgaiity erysl~h were Frown ~[ I~PC rrora i(}~l 
drops ~omalninll ~,~1 or pfol¢ifl ~oit~l Ion ( I 0 mj/ml prol¢ln In 20 mM 
Trls.HCI, pH 8.0] raixed whh :~,nl of pre~;Ipi~anl (2. I M =tntmo~tiura 
solphttt¢ In 20 ram Trls.HCI, pH 8,O, wllh I M CaClz added ro Iliv~ 
a final calcium ¢on~enlradon of 10 raM) suspended above reservoirs 
containing I ral or the same pr¢¢ipi~am, Crystals fl.~ Apt~ar After 
=befit one week and tlrowdl appez~rs to b~ complete in 2=] wceks~ The 
final site of cryscah is 0,2 x 0,1~ ~ 0,l ram, CryslAls diffra¢t ¢o 
beyond 2,2 /~ =tad are sl=blc to ,N.rays (produced by =t gisAkt= 
RU.200P. ro~ati~It, ==node with a 200,~rn focus operalinl~ at 4S kV and 
60 raA) for a~ leasl five days of conh,~um~s ©xposure. A good q~,~,'dlly 
native d~m se~ has been eollecled using ,~ Siemens X. 100A ~rca Octet. 
for mourned on ~I~¢ Rigakm 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Annexin IV is the major annexin isolated from 
chicken liver using the method described, Large 
amounts, approximately 40 ms/ks ,  can be obtained in 
a highly purified form, The initial homogenate and 
final supernatant of the preparation are shown in 
Fig. Ia and b. On ion-exchange chromatography on 
DEAE.cellulose, annexin IV  elates as the major protein 
peak at approximately 0,08 M NaCI. Fig. Ic shows the 
purified protein, which migrates as a single spot on two- 
d imens iona l  gel ¢!ectrophoresis  at 32 500 Do, p l  ap-  
p rox imate ly  5.6 (not shown), For crystallization 
studies,  the pur i f ied annexin IV is d ia lysed and  conce~- 
t rated as described in sectim~ 2,  
A typical  crystal  ~s snown in Fig. 2. A combinat ion  o f  
precession photography  (Fig. 3) and auto index ing  o f  
• .L . .  . 
Fig, 2, Crystal or nnne,xin IV from =hicken liver, TI~¢ Ionttfsl ~id~ of 
Ille crystal Is 0,2 mra in lenglh, 
tlle area detector  data  has establ ished that the  crystals 
are trigona[, space group R3, with unit cell parameters: 
a = b = 99,4,~,c' ,= 96 .2 /~,~ = 90%.8= 90 ° ,7  " 
120 °, The volume per unit protein molecular mass is 
2,18 ,~/Da for one molecule of  molecular weight 
32 500 per asymmetric unit (Z = 9 for hexagona[ly in- 
dexed R3). This corresponds to a solvent content of ap- 
proximately 56%, which is well within the range observ- 
ed for other proteins [16]. 
The results descr ibed here represent  the first report  o f  
annexin  IV crystals to date .  P re l [minaw crystal-  
lographic  studies of  a further member  of  the  annexm 
family,  annex in  VI (p68), have  also been descr ibed 
[17], The annexin  IV crystals descr ibed here have tlte 
same group (R3) and ahnost  ident ical  unit cell d imen-  
t 
-=  ~ i%. -  i 
. • . . . - . .  
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a b c 
Fig, l, I0% SDS-polyacrylamide 8el electrophoresls of stages in the 
purification of annexin IV from chicken liver. (a) Homogenate of 
chicken liver; (b) final supernatant of the liver preparation; (c) 
purified annexin IV eluted from DEAE-cellulose. 
188 
Fig, 3. Precession photograph ofanne.~in IV from chicken liver. This 
10 ° picture (hk0) was taken at a crystal to film distance of I00 rnm on 
a Rigaku rotating anode X.ray generator operating at 4~ kV and 60 
mA with an exposure time of 15 h. The I0 ° precession photograph 
shows trong diffraction to 4,4 ~,. Diffraction to beyond 2.2 ,~ can be 
obtained. 
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slons CO the annexin V crYstmls who#e slructgre h~s been 
delermined (rot ~nnexln V, a ~ b m 99.6 ~, ¢ ~ 96.4 
~. rr ,= # - 90 ~. .~ - 120 ~) [#l. Further cryslml. 
[osr=phlc studies or mnn~xln IV =re underway vo dolor. 
mine its mrcc-dimcnsion~l struclure, 
,,4¢kn,wicdTlcmcnt~: Th~nlt~ to NObuto~hl liB, K~thryn Phillips ~nd 
Colin Groom rot ~h~lr .~.lslunce wllh d=~t=l ~olle~tlon ~nd pr©~ssinM. 
C.bl.l~. wms ~npportcd by, llrmm [roe |l~P MRC ltu J.II.W.L 
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